STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE –TOWN OF SURRY
SELECTMEN
MEETING MINUTES NOVEMBER 6, 2017
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 P.M> Present were Jay Croteau, Bruce Smith and Eric Eichner.
John Berglund spoke to the selectmen about an outstanding paycheck from March.
Bruce Smith researched the state qualifications and pay rates of $12.48-16.23 for highway maintainers
in preparation for the 2018 budget.
Jay Croteau submitted a first Report of Injury to Primex for Roger Bienvenu.
The selectmen signed payroll.
The selectmen signed and paid bills.
Eric Eichner motioned to accept the minutes. Jay Croteau seconded the motion.
The selectmen will write a letter to the Surry Players about materials left after the play, the use of the
boiler room for storage and what project at the town hall they would be contributing to this year.
Dave Brooks spoke with the selectmen about his tax bill on Pond Rd. Bruce Smith will contact Avitar
about the four lots and ROW in question. They talked about having a lot merger done on the lots to help
keep the taxes clear. Mr. Brooks also spoke to the selectmen about the correction to the last quarter of
the ROW to make it legal.
Bruce Smith spoke to Erika Payne of SUR after a complaint from a resident about the trucking.
Durwin Clark will patch the culverts on the Pond Road that were just completed and repair the corner of
the Wilber and Old Walpole Road. The loader is in for repair for a broken water pump and belt
replacements.
Bob Bergevin dropped off the bill from Phil Davis for $3200.00 for tree removal in the North Cemetery.
The selectmen also discussed with him the use of the cemetery trusts for payment.
The selectmen discussed candidates for the deputy treasurer. The Town of Surry received the EMP
grant.
EFTPS site was down.
Jay Croteau motioned to adjourn. Eric Eichner seconded the motion. The selectmen agreed to adjourn.
The meeting adjourned at 9:00 P.M.

